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TRAVEL VIA THE

ISMM
IBj
11 In tlutiiiily lino riiunliiK illn cilj miiihikIi

Denver niul Hull l.nkn I'liy. cnnnitctlo Hun
Krniteleo and other ('ullfiirnlii point, uml l

known n (ho "HcpiiIo l.lno" lo llm I'neltlp
coast. Tim llurllnglim llouln rutin over lt
own triiPk ovary itay In llm jonr. l.'otiiplolc
trnln nf I'ullinuii 1'nluco Cum ntiiC I'li'ttnnt
Day Couches between
Denver and Chlcap-o-,

Denver ami Kan. City,
Denver and Omaha,

Kansas Cllv ami Peoria,
Kansas City and Chicago,

Lincoln and Chicago,
Lincoln and St. Louts

Lincoln and Peoria,
Lincoln and Kan. City

Making tllrcel connections In Union Depot
for nil point Korlli, Muni, Houlli uml Went.

Itlmho l'lonc,r IMiilnit Cur l.lnu between
Mls-ou- n river mul CIiIpiik-- . Meal only 7'e
TI10 llurlluit'iii Dliilnu tJurn wero built

for tlto serf Ire unit am iniumued en
llrely In tlio Interest ofour' patrons.

it in TiiKdiioitr i.ini: ih:tvi:i:n
LINCOLN AND OMAHA.
Via tho Ashland Cut-ni- r. mnklnir illicct

with train Tor Ht.l'nul, Mlum-apoU- '
Chlcii-tnm- nil points Knot uml Noillinnnt.

Tim (lluurum of Hip lilneulii-Clilciiir- o sliwi.
fin via till ixipiilur rout um nt t'lly Uiller,cor
0 nild lQt It Mi"., whore berth limy lie secured
at any time

A specialty I innilo of Ocean HlraniHlihi Tick-
ets, mid wrIlrcotitiMiiplullni; atrip In llm old
country or ilndrlnirlo send flr their f rlrmh should
not full to (MirrvMKHiil with lit. Our rutcnru the
low!, nml our rnellllleiiiuipmleil, a wo repro'
scut each and eveiy lino croHvltit; tho Atlantic.

A. 0. .I KM Kit,
City Pus. A at, Lincoln,

J I'ltANClH II. WMIOIDUKOK,
(ten. I'um. uml T'kl AkI.. Ueuvrul M't-o-

Oinulin. Oninlin

J, II. W. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

HitlMIni completed or In courso of erection
trom April 1, 1H80:j

'Unities block. U R onlconiery, llth and N.
lo da LWlllllfiiiwley, llthtienrN.

HoiUuirant (.Udells) 0 K Montoniery( N near

ll'ntitrnco, J J Iinhoff, J ami l'.HIi.
do J l Mru'fnrland, j nml t Ith.
lo John Zplininir, I) mul lllli

tla AIIktI Wfttkltx. I) tot tHli and 10th.
do Win M Kbet Dili mid 10th.
da K It (luthrle, Kill anil N.
do J K Heed, M 1), Kbet, lClli ami Kill
do l(l M llitldwln, (I Im1 lHlh ami lttth,

Banltnrlnm bulldliur at Milfonl, Neb,
Flirt HnjitUt church, 1 Ith uml K street,
ortunry o.nljl an I rjjjlvl.i to.nb at Wyukn

cemetery,

Oaieo . - Room 83 niuini

Rlolinrds TRloaltJ

Help Wanted!
Wanted at once a responsible party o(

good address lo represent

Hy HON. TIIOS. E. HILL, author of
Hill' Manual of Social and Uusl- -

tics Form. In

LANCASTER COUNTY
An excellent opportunity to secure a good
position and make money. Sale can ho
made on the Installment plan when deslr--

cd. Address (or terms and particulars,

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO., .Publishers,
103 State St., CHICAGO, ILL.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS - 2
TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis and nil points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons,

Wichita, Hutchinson and nil principal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pui.i.mah' Si.hkpkhs andFree Ukcmnino Chair Cars an all
trains.

H. G. HANNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.
Cor.Onnd 12th Sts.

WS

'ems
'MILWAUKEE

&&&
V,Y!,ni n,ml Por"tM 8.500 mile of tliomiiRlily

vlSSS ffi1Ml ln "oU, Wisconsin, Iowa,
MI?'ElKh-,1l''sot- ii ana Dakota.
PrinniAnPiV0.1."!"1 Uout0 totwwn all tlio
Jnd FurHvert Northwest, Bouthw est

rJllllnJ!K,, tl,n? 'n,,,c' rale of J"neo ami
nfi iPAJite,t".pp,jr to ewt stntfou agent ol

orlnY11? HT '" "- -WAY
raoworUl Acont anywlicro In

"hV,!eL..r. A V,f.-,..P-t" KO tuf '
Ai" acn'l SlKr. AssU CI, I'. 4 T. Aat.Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

MpTor Information In refcrencp to Mantissa Towim owned by the Chicago, MUvrnu.
keo A Ht, l'n ul itnllwuy Compnny.wrlte to H,
CJ. IlAUOAN,Iund Commissioner. Mllwaukto
VYUcoaslc.

THE CUniOSITV SHOP.

OnllfiirnU Trrrn l'nllier nml .tluthtr of
Ilia I'ori't Dlinrnaloim.

Tlio InrRO titi In Ciillfornlii aro s)oolflnl
Iry Has well n folio wri 'l'hn ICoystono Utnto,
In Calavrrn (Ihivp, I ffrt foot hi height,
Tho Father of tho Foict, felled, !!! feet In
IciiRtli, nml a limn on hnrsohack can rldo
rreet ninety fjt Insldoof It trunk. Tim
Mother of tho Pormt I .'113 foot In height,
61 feet In clruuinfcrciico f.U'.'i In dl
amctor) iiiildo of It hark, nnil I com-pitte- d

to contain MT.000 fwt of sound
ono Inch liiniW. Thpo mrnsiircnient
appear to lo oxrwdeil hy soino tree
In Australia, as I sot forth In tlio reort of
tho Intercolonial exhibition of 1870 (jingo
IVTO), jiultlUlipil from tho government irlnt
lug nflleo nt Hydney In IS7I. Hero Is tlio
statement! Tho nverago height to which tho
Eiicnlljit attain In this colony may lo tnUl
at 100 to 120 feet, with n stem of from throo
nml 11 half to flvo feet In diameter. Allnhovo
theito dlmcnsloin must ho regarded n cxeeji-tlona- l.

In Jutiglo foresU they linvo been
unown to ixncn a iiniKht of WO feet or more.
Hut tho holghti sink Into Inslgtilfleanco
coiiinireil to thoio given of some allied spe-
cies of thasntuo genus IuiIIkciious to Victoria,
Tasmania nml wMtern AuMralln. TliaTns-inaul-

"hluo gum" eucalyjitu globule
is said to reaeli to n height of 1100 feet, and
Dr. Von Mttellor states In tlio olllclal rcconl
of tho JIoIlMiurno Intercolonial exhibition
that n "karri treu" (Keoloww) of western Aus-
tralia was measured hy .Mr. IVmWton W'al-co- t,

lilehioaeliixN00feotln height! nud a
Mr. Iloylo measured 11 fallen tno of Knmyg.
dallita In the dce iveesses of Daudanong,
nearjMellioiiiiio, UM fuel In longthj further,
that iv Mr. Kluln took tho nieasurcment of n
euenlvptu, len iiiIIm froiii'ThaliHvlllo, 4S0
feet high, nud that n Mr. O. W. Hublnsoii
ascertained tho clrouinfereneoof n tree of tho
Kauiygdnlliia to ho clghty-on- o feet,

fllavery Ainonc llio KnulMi.
Samuel Hmllen, In his hook called "Thrift,"

sayst
Blavery long existed nmong oursolves. It

cxIhU-i- I when Ciwnr lauded. It existed In
Baxon times, when tho household work was
done by slaves. Tho Baxons wero notorlou
slavo dealern, nnil tho Irish wero their In-s- t

customer. Tlio julnclial mart wn nt Ilrls-to- l,

from wheneo tho Baxon exjiorted largo
nuiiilicni of slave into Iretiiml, 1.0 that,

to Irish historian, tliero wassearcely
a houw in Iroland without a Ilrltlsh slavo lit
It. When tlio Norman took pcisesslon of
England they coutlnued slavery. From that
tiino slavery continued in various form. It
is recorded of tho "good old timet" that it
was not till tho rclgu of Henry IV (1.TJ0-H1.- T)

that villeins, farmers mid mechanics wero
jHjrmltted hy law to put tholr children to
school, and long nfler that thoy dared not
educate a son for tho church without n
llcenso from tho lord. Tho king of En-
gland, in their contests with tho feudal

gradually relaxed tho sluvo laws.
They granted charters founding roynl burghs,
and when tho slaves (led Into them and wero
nhlo to conceal themselves for n year and
a day, thoy then liceamo freemen of tho
burgh nud wero declared by law to bo free.
Tho last serfs in England wero emancipated
in tho rolgn of Queen Elizabeth, but tho last
serf in Scotland wero not cumneliatod until
tho rolgn of Ueorgo HI, nt tho end of tho
last century. Ueforo then tho colliers and
naltcrs belonged to tho soil, nml wero bought
nml sold with it. They had no jrawer to

what their wajjes should bo.

Tho Lick Observatory.
James Lick, ono of tho pioneers of Califor-

nia, died in 1S7U tit nn advanced age. He
went to California in 1817 with a small coj
ital, and by investing it wisely soon becamo,
by tho growth of Ban Franelsco and tho

of tho state, a manifold million-air- e.

In 1873, at tho ago of 77, Mr. Lick
conceived tho Ideaof erecting an observatory
and placing therein tho illicit, as well ns tho
largest, telescopj In tho world. For this jmr-jkw- o

ho donated fTOO.OOO. After years of
preliminary work ami detail tho terms of tho
gift havo been completed and Banta Clara
county, Ual., Is tho location of tho finest in-

strument over made, Tho groat telescoix) Is
Mvcnty-flv- o feot long and has a thlrty-el- x

Inch refractor. As n Jltting climax to this
magnificent bequest, It may lie stated that
tho body of James Lick is dejwslted In tho
pier ujion which tho iron framework of tho
great telescojxi stands.

rirst American lllblis
Tlio first Dlhlo printed In this country was

Eliot's Indian Illble, whoso tltlo was "Mamus-sc- o

Wunneetuiwnatamwo Qod
naneswo NukkouoTebtninent kali wunU Wus-l;- u

Testament. No queshkluuu nuk nashpo
Wulhiicumoli Christ uoh oscu wcslt John
Eliot," Tills was printed in IMS, Tho In-
dian languago it wns mado In is extinct, and
It Is said that only 0110 man was living as
late ns 1871 who could read It. Tho next
Dlhlo printed in this country wns Riur's, in
Ocnnau, In 1713. Tho first English lliblo
printed hero was in lloston, in smnll quarto,
iu 17W. Ueforo lbOO tliero had been printed
In tho United BUtea l,i07dlfrereut editions
of tho Ulblo or purts of it.

"Tho 1'outli AVbo rireil."
Tho Incendiary who cot flro totbotomplo

of Diana at KpUcsus, :iVi 11. C in order that
his namo might bo jicrjiotuatcci, was Erostra-tu- .

An edlcC was published, prohibiting
any mention of his name, but it was ineffect-
ive. BhakcspearoEays:
Tho aspirins youth who fired tho Hpheslan dome
Outlives la memory tlio pious fool who reared it.
But iu this ho erred, as tho uamo of tho
"jilous fool" was Cteslphon, who was tho
chief architect of tho temple.

AVllkcs llooth quotel tho nbovo words of
Bhakespearo to a friend before assassinating
President Lincoln.

Sailing Winds.
A sailing vessel has nfalr wind when sho

can lay her courso between her starting point
and destination without altering tho iosltiou
of her salts. A vessel is "running freo" when
sho is going before tho wind, with tho wlud
cither directly astern or on her quarter. A
vessel Is hauled on tho wind when sho has to
beat; that is, sho has ahead wind and can't
inako her destination without tacklug. Then
her tails aro trimmed aft aud suo is pointed
up Iu tho wind.

Tlio rope's Cuthedm!.
Tho church of St. John of Lntcran. at

Rome, founded by Coustautiu?, is tho Episco-
pal cathedral of tho jiox. St. Peter's church
is of tea erroneously called a cathedral, owing
to its immenso slzo and grandeur. Tho term
is properly applied, howovcr, only to u church
containing a bishop's throuo or sw.t.

A Jew Kllglblo.
A Jow is eligible to the jiresldcncy Just as

much as a Presbyterian. Tho last clauso of
paragraph a of ortlclo VI of tho constitution
says j "IJut uo religious test shall ever bo re-
quired as n qualillcatlon to any oflleo or
publio trust under tlw United Btutcs."

Queoit Canslns.
Elizabeth and Mary were cous'ns.

Elizabeth's father, Henry VIII, and Mary's
grandmother, Margaret, wero brother ami
sister, children of Henry VII of England.

&Llj13!&Zg'
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flkelclons In Iowa Mound
The pooplo of Floyd county, lo., havo often

as to tho contents of n group of
forty curious looking mounds on tho farm of
John Berlmgcrj hut none-o- f them had curios-
ity enough to Invmtlgato until Professor
Welwtcr took tho work In hand on his own
account. Tho Bcrlmger farm lies Just north
of tho pretty vlllago of Clinrle City, and 1

ono of tho most benutlful sections of tho
stnte. On tho eastern jwrt of tlio farm Isn
long, low 1 Idgo, running directly north and
notitli, 0:1 top of which tiro tho mounds,
bomo Iforty in ilunibor, about three feet in
height, and ranging from fifteen to
twenty-flv- o feet in lengtli. Thu far
Professor Wulitter has opened fourteen
of theso mound nnd found tho skeletons of
thirty peojilo, ho think of a different race
from nny of tho prehlstorio remains yet un-
earthed In this country. Just how long tho
rldgo nnd mound hnvobcon IhoroMr. Bcrlm-
ger can't sny. Nelthor can tho oldest set-
tler, nnd neither can tho Pottawatomie In-
dian traditions which run linck many cen-
turies. That both rldgo mid mounds wero
built by human hand I jilnln ft mn tho
mathematical regularity with which thoy
nro arranged, and tho hardness of tho wil
comjioslng thorn, which Is incked firm, Hkon
ttono, whllo that of tho virgin prairie in tho
neighborhood is coft and yielding.

Tlioskclctous found by Professor Webster
nro in various r.tagos of jireservatlon, some
quite solid nnd others crumbling todust, whllo
iu 0110 mound tliero wns nothing hut n lied of
ashes. All tho dead had been burled in a
doubled up position, tho knee being crowded
on tho lower Jaw, nud tlio bend of each care-
fully laid toward tho cast. Whllo tho femur
bones show that mo?t of llu skeletons nro
those of jicoplo about 5 feet 7 Inches tall,
tliero nro four tho original owners of which
must hnvo been fully 7 feet tall. Tho skulls
nro thoso of a rnco of very Inferior beings.
Tho top nro nhiiornmlly thick, nud tho fron-til- l

bone sIojxj abruptly back from tho eyes,
whllo tlio lowor Jaw protrude forward to
that tho under teeth comn outsldo of tho ujv
jier ones. In gcnnrul contour tho skulls n
Kcmblo thoso of tho irchlstorIo mound build-
ers found In Ohio, Indiana and Wisconsin.
Most of tho skeletons found by Professor
Webster show mark of lire, ns If tho llesh
had lieen burned from tho bone beforo
burial. Anothorstrango thing Is tho entire
nliseneo of anything llko jiorsoniil trinkets, or
Imjilenients of wnrorof tho chase, a aro
generally found In enstern mound. Tho
bones of nninial, showing that tho friends of
tho deceased lmd celebrated their interment
with funeral feasts, nro also missing. Tho
only thing thus far unearthed Iu tho Iowa
mounds, aside from tho skeletons, isn lot of
broken (lottery of crude design nnd mnke, In-

cluding 0110 nearly wholo vnso or urn of
nrchnlo workmanship, which Professor Web-
ster now has. Now York Bun.

Iluttcrlllcs Cluing South.
Just now tho butterflies nro going to tho

south. Millions of them may bo seen flying
eastward!. Thoy como southwardly; strik-
ing tho gulf thoy tuni toward tho east, In
order to roach Florida, it Is said, but how
Instinct guides tho llttlo winged travelers
thu is unexplained. They nro generally a
bright yellow, nnd lly along, sljiplug now
and then from tho houeycuji of some wild
flower. Orent bands of them may Imj seen,
llko so many broad ribbon stretched In tho
nlr. As wo wero returning from a wild
flower hunt thoy gathered ujion tho blossoms
which wo hold In our lunula, nud sonio of
them wero dcluyrd on tholr eastward Journey
by liclng carried oven Into tho house, Augus't
Is tho month for this golden travel, and in
early spring they return ngaln.

Hut tho boauty nnd health giving power of
this section Is tho hluo Moxlo gulf. Tho
circling shoro Is such tlie.t tho groat light-
house on Ship Island, tnelvo miles nwny,
seems to bo in front of overy man's door.
Cat Island can lo dimly seen, nnd tho trees
of Deer Island nro vhlblo oven now through
tho hnze. Tho oyster schooners dot tho
bright water, and jiloasuro sail boats, yoclits
and ketches nro seen around. Tho waters
seem of different hues as tho skies nbovo nro
of different clouds. Ihnuvolr (Miss.) Cor.
Chicago Herald.

Mexico's Improved Government.
John Qlunz, 11 Fort Scott morchntit, Juit

returned from Mexico, says: Tho country Is
jxjrfectly quiet nnd orderly, tho present Mexi-
can government having brought order out of
former troubles, aud iu 110 country nro tlio
laws better observed. Of courso tho common
jicoplo nro llllti'ruto nnd joor, but they nro a
grandly jiollto peojilo. Tliero H nn nbsenco
of jHibllc accommodations, but overy homo is
ojkmi to strangers. Tho government Is doing
all it can to encourage immigration, nnd
largo (junutitlos of Imjiroved machinery nro
being brought in fur mining ojicrntious,
under a special illsjicusatlou or tho govern-
ment, w liich admits it duty five. Tlio peojilo
all njipcar to feel tho necessities for 601110 ex-
traneous forco being brought to boarujiou
tho development of their resources. In my
opinion tlio opportunities and tho conditions
uro all splendid for tho Investment of Ameri-
can capital, and I do not know where 0110
can co nr.d securo larger returns for his
money. St. Iuls Hopubllo.

Uctter Than Diamonds.
A poor man and his wifo emigrated to tho

CojioofOood Hopo, and arrived thero with
llttlo money and 110 jirosjiocts. Tho husband
knew how to mako aerated waters, nud ho
spout nil his money Iu getting soma matorlal
for that jiurX)so. Then ho left his wifo with
friends nnd started for tho diamond fields,
encountering groat hardshljis, but getting
tliero ut last with his stock. Ho built him-so- lf

u llttlo shanty and began making and
selling thu water, succeeding so well that
nftcr four mouths ho returned to hi wifo with
800 gold sovereigns hidden Inn bolt under bis
shirt. Ho has mado a largo fortune iu tho
business since. Now Yoi'k Sun.

Galveston's Artenlau Welt.
Tho contractor who undertook to boroa

scries of artesian wells to sujijily tho Oulvcs-to- n

wntcr works, for which ho is to receivo
(80,000 if successful, recently struck his llrst
well at n depth of 747 feet, lloring was at
onco suspended, nud preparations nro iu
progress to sink a ten inch strainer tho en tiro
length of tho water bearing strata of sand.
It is given out that when this Is done, nud
tho well thoroughly dovelojjed, It will prob-
ably yield from 400.000 to C0D.0C0 gallons
dally. Chicago HcraliL

Manufacture of 1'ltio Stationery.
Tho manufacture of fluo stationery for la-

dies' uso has becomo a duo art JJoth iu color
and design tho jMipcrs now used uro mora
tasteful and pretty than over before, Tho
preference, of courso, 1$ for lino grades of
heavy white or slightly tinted pnjicrs. Tho
address of tho writer is frequently printed in
bluo or gilt across tho top or near tho right
hand upper corner of tho sheet. Chicago
News,

Ancient 'Ionian Amusement.
Tho latest book on Roman society undor

tho Casars shows that tho Romans, for
wero not unacquainted with fly Ash-

ing, used dumb bells beforo bathing, jilaycd
nt "kiss In tho ring," "dressed for dinnor,"
had cheap editions of tho classics, and paid
their Jockoy better than their schoolmasters,

lloston Transcript,
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ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

Vulitubla Kafrgrstlnns About Framing nnl
IliiiicliiK rictiirrs.

Tofrnmo njijirojiriatoly tho pictures that
nro to ndorn our wall Ii something of nn
nrt, and requires lwth tssto and Judgment.
In thU matter ono ought not to bo entirely
dejiemlent ujxiii tho ndvico of dealer nnd
maker of frame, who from various mo-
tive may ciicournjo us In the selection of
unsultnblo styles of framing. Tho following
suffgcstlon of Uood Housekeeping nro there-
fore of valuot

A most Important mlo ono which, thoueli
often violated, may Ik termed established by
general consent of couiotcnt Judges Is to
franio oil jialntlngs and cliromo in gilt, and
engraving or etchings, nnd other picture In
monochrome, In natural wood. Mats, used
with glass, between jilcturo and frnmo nro
most common with monochromowork; often
also with water colors, and iu their caso tho
molding edging tho mat may bo either gilt or
otherwise, a tho contact Is with tho plain
tint. Tho jirlucijilo thnt around n mat tlio
fmmo should bo narrow find its nxtrcmo Iu
tho substitution for molding of a narrow
binding of cloth or pajier, nn arrangement
known ns jiaso-jmrtou- t. most npproprluto for
certificates, testimonial nud tho llko, but
sultablo also for quiet landscajies Iu mono-
chrome, such n small etchings. Mitts or bor-
ders nro inoro often too narrow than too wide
When too narrow tho effect I that of over-
crowding; when too wldo, that of subordi-
nating tho jilcturo to Its ncccs3ory.

Iu general, suit thu frnmu to tlio tono of
tho jilcture. Thus n molding Imitating ivory
or imburnlshed silver may harmonize with
mow, uml nilnrk onk or nu (lionized frame
with tlio representation of night.

If wo suppose pictures wisely chosen and
framed, tliero still remain certain questions
ns to their Judicious hanging.

Iu choosing place on wall for different
jilcture, of courro the old rulo is not to 1m

forgotten to rcgnrd tho light and slnulo hi
tho jilcturo, nnd put it where tho prevailing
light from tho nearest window will bo ojmo-slt- o

tho depleted shadows, Cnro 1 necessary
also sometime to avoid tho occurrence of nu
unjilcnsant glare from tho surface of nu oil
(tainting or from glnts.

A common error Is having tho eyelets iu
tlio franio too near tl.u middle of tho two
Bides, whereby tho surface of tho jilcturo
when hung tljn forward nt an ungraceful
pitch. Too llttlo Inclination Is not so bad as
too much. Another error Is hanging pictures
too high. Asafogulde, ntlcustiu beginning,
Is to havo tho center of tho pictures nbout in
lino with tho eyes of nn adult of ordinary
size. In adjusting jilcture of varying w idth
tonti nveragu height nbovo tho floor it is tho
center, rather than tho bottom, of tho frames
which should bo cousldured.

1'clt Mosalo Itus;.
Tho foundation of tho rug shown iu tho cut

consists of sonio strong cotton tnnterlal, on
which tho felt pieces aro fixed with tho ujv
holstcrcr'd jiaste, tho Joints lielng covered
with woolen or motal cord. Threo colors of
felt oojiper, chestnut nud clay nro used for
tho work.

...'.it "iHwygaacia'tSi-'ifc.'''3Uuju- -

IIUO IU KELT MOSAIC.

Tho embroidered rtarts nro carried out
with oil vo wool of various nhade in tatln
and crewel stitches, tho scroll being edged
with motnl threads. Many other combina-
tions of colors can bo arranged iu felt
mosaic, which is a very durablo kind of
work, provided tho cords which cover tho
Joints nro well sown down. Tho rug must bo
lined with btrong gray linen cloth.

Green Corn nml Ohm.
"It Is a southern fashion to cool; green

corn In tho husk, und never Ij it mora dull-clous- ,"

says u lover of tho good things of
tho tablo.

"Rcmovo only tho courso outer husks, leav-
ing on tho inner oihh. Btriji these down so
as to remove tho silk, thou tio them in jilnco
ugnin nud boll. Servo with u bowl of melted
butter nud season well with salt and jcppcr,

"Okm and tomatoes aro excellent vtlion
Sllco them nud tako twico us much

of tho okm as of tho tomato, stow fifteen
minutes, ndd butter, salt nud pepper; jiour
Into nn earthen dish, sprinkle with bread
crumbs nnd bits of butter nud bako about
lmlf an hour,"

To Clean Marble.
For cleaning mnrblo tako one-hal- f pound

of whiting, mix with warm water and stir
to tho consistency of cream. Stand this In a
Jnr In tho oven over night; In tho morning
stir it and lay tho paste nbout half mi Inch
thick over tho marble, previously well washed
vt Ith soap nud wntcr; lcavo this on tho
mnrblo for twenty-fou- r hours, thou wash
agaiu mid jwllsh with u soft cloth.

Tli4t to Do Willi Cold l'otat".
Mnko cold mashed potato Into small cakes;

brush with melted butter uud beaten egg;
brown In n hot oven.

When tho jiotatois of tho right consist-
ency it may bo cut up into llttlo strips or
equaro cakes, but vt hen softer it may bo mado
into round cakes ns directed nbovo. This is
nu excellent way of disposing of cold mashed
potatoes left from dinner.

To Preiuro mul Cook Green Vegetables.
All green vegetables must bo washed thor-

oughly in cold water aud dropped Into wntcr
which is salted and Just beginning to bolL
Thero should bo n tablcspoonful of salt to
every two quarts of water. If water bolb a,

long tlmo lieforo vegetables nro put iu It Is
flat aud tasteless; tlto vegetables will not look
green nor havo a ll:io flavor. 00 advises Mlsa
I'urloa.

Garnish for Jlatied ritli.
A very pretty garnish for n baked flsh is

to mold mash jtotnto in the baud into tho
bbapo of n lemon. Drush over with butter,
let it yellow n llttlo In tho oven, and servo
about tho fish with parsley sprigs. This
tastes us good as It looks also.

P.cclpo for Roso Water,
For rcso water gather tho roso jietals la

tho morning and sjiread on 11 nowejiaper till
wilted; keep in tho shade; havo a bottle
filled two-third- s full of 00 jier cent alcohol;
put In tho leaves. After standing u few
days they will bo ready to uso.
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Jarvis' California Pear Cider.
Uilsdellclous Minimer beverage Is made In California, from very i...... .n "I uic iieigni oi tnc ripening scaion many tons of iicais

.' "'f,"i;i""K or canning purposes, they enn then he utallzed hy pressing
cider. I he fresh juice Is boiled down two millons Into one. nnd is then strnlnellvnrln.l llini nnnl 'I'l. I. I. .1' " - '" nnutoiiueiising straining completely ileitroys fur- -
mcntatlon,aiul the elder ever afterwards remains sweet nnd good nnd is u most health vand nutritious article for family use. ,

Knowing there ore mnny spurious ciders sold In this market we offer Hie ahovexplanation with the eminent testimonial of Prof. J. II. Long. Vcri Respectfully,
THE G. M. JARVIS CO., Sole' Proprietors,

San Jose, California. 39 N, Sl(lte Stm;, Qilcng..

Chicago, Ju.y 7th, ,887.THE G. M. JARVIS CO., Gentlemen:
I have made ninde n chemical examination of the sample of Jnrvls' Pear Cidersuliiiiltled to 1 nc n few days ngo, and would report these points among others noted.
'I he liquid is nonalcoholic and has n specific gravity of 10.65. The total extrac-tive matter amounts to 10.25 P" cent, containing only .025 per cent of free add. Thetests show tills acid to be mnllc acid ns usually found In fruit juices. I find no otheracid or foreign substance added for color or flavor.
I believe It, therefore, to cotnlst simply of the juice of the Pear represented.

Yours truly,
J. II, LONG, Analytical Chemist,

Chicago Medical College.

THE G. M. JARVIS CO THE G, M JARVIS CO

San Jose, Cal. 39 N. State St. Chicago
W. B. HOWARD, Traveling Salesman.

FOR SALE BY ALL

Druggist and Leading Wine Merchants,
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